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Tho Elootoral Boards.
We have quoted from the proceed In ifs of

tbe two houses of Con-tress precedent* to

show that those bouse* pa** con inri nt

resolutions at will, which arc not submitted
to Ibe -President of the United Stales for
bis action upon them. But it is contended
that tbeae resolutions arc In the nature of

Joint rules for tbe government of the two
bouses under certain rircunistances. Mo of
the proceeding in thc Vin-inls Legislature
recrnlly wben the Electoral Board* were

chown. A constitutional law was pt«*ed
ia a constitutional manner, which law pro¬
vided that these Boards sSotlld be elected
by Joint resolution. If that law had pro¬
vided (bat these Boards should lie elected
by a Joint vote of tbe two houses of the
General Assembly, Instead of by a Joint
resolution, no question would have boen
raised on tbe subject The contention of
tbe lt (-publican* ls based upon tbe words
-'Joint resolution." Now, ls it concclvsble
that the Supreme Court of Appeal* will
pronounce invalid an election held under
these circumstance**
Tbe two bouses of the General Assembly

are in the habit of adopting; Joint resolu¬
tion* providing* for tbc election of tbc base¬
ment officer*, without asking tbc Governor
lo approve of them. Tbey do the ssme when
tbey elect Judi***. They have been known
to elect as many as five J ml-rc* at once.that
ls. at one balloting. Were these elections
lawful t Nobody bss even tbom;ht of rais¬
ins; such a question. Wherein did the
election of Ive Judge* In tbo*e cases dif¬
fer from tbe election of sn Electoral Board
tor each of a hundred counties, It is
a clear ense that If lt was constitutional
to elect five county Judges at once, it would
have Iseen a constitutional election if all
tbe county Judges in Virginia bad been
elected st one balloting. And it would
seem equally clear that if a hundred county
Judges could be constltutlonslly elected at
one balloting, a hundred Electoral Boards
could ix- constitutionally elected at one
balloting.

It will bc replied that the county judges
were elected by ballot, whereas the Elec¬
toral Boards were elected by a Joint resolu¬
tion. But this ls stumbling over mere
words. The school-teacher answered that
sort of argument wbo told his pupil* that if
they called a calf's tall a leg thc calf would
neverthclea* have but four legs. If thc
General Assembly bat! tbe constitutional
power to elect the Electoral Boards, thc
mere fact that tbc btw said they were to lie
elected by .. Joint resolution " mstesd of
on " Joint ballot" or by " Joint vote," would
seem to lie an insufficient reason for adjudg¬
ing their fiction Invalid. Thc words
employed were employed to describe a

mode of election.to Indicate manner of
election. Tbe fact that a .. Joint resolu¬
tion " which ls Intended to become a law
cannot become a law unless the Governor
acts upon it docs not annie that thc Gene-
rsl Assembly cannot without such action
past a "Joint resolution " which ls nof In¬
tended lo ln-come a hw. We repeat what
we said tbe other day, that there ls nothing
in a Joint resolution providing a mere rule
of voting upon which the Governor's veto
could take effect, t-upposc. thc Joint roo-

tlnti under discussion had been sent
to Governor Camrbob. What action could
be have taken u*>ou lt ? lt was not a bill
that could become a law within the mean¬

ing of tbe Constitution, lt was a more

Bit ot name*. Wherein did that list of
name* differ from a ballot containing i'm
names. And yet lt it had been called a

.allot, and thc law bad provided for hat
election of these Boards by ballot, no "BOtt*

c lion would have been raised as to thc valid¬
ity of the ele-cllon.
We are not at all afraid to leave it to thc

Supreme Court of Appeals to decide up hi

the constitutionality of the law before ns.

Tbe Judge* of that court will not allow
themselves to render a decision merely
jstrtisari. Many good lawyers were con¬

cerned In thc passage of thc bill, and their
opinion cannot hut bc accorded all thc B80*
sidi ration to which lt i* entitled.

Exemption vs. Protection.
.

The editor of tho Charleston AVtr.y ami
(ovrtcr is an unconipromlslng opponent of a

protective tariff. As loni* as our Govern¬
ment shall mid thne hundred millions of
dollsra of revenue tor its support, there
can be no such thing us free trade between
tbe United States aud all other countries;
but our undrrstaiiding of the position of
the Am".*- and Courier is thst it would favor
tree trade If free trade were possible.
Now, lt surprises us Iteyond measure

to Ord a paper ot that kind
advocating tbe exemption of fac¬
tories) from taxation.from State and

. county ard city taxation for ten year*, lt
oppose* laying a tariff that will protect
manufactu: ea tor even one year, but lt ad¬
vocate* a Isw that would make one man

pay taxes tor another.a law that would
exempt a plant ot one hundred thousand
dollars from taxation, and necessarily put
Upon other pro|ierty tbe Ux which would
otherwise be a.«*e»u-ed ution that one hun¬
dred thousand dollars' worth of property.
We cannot imagine bow our Chsrlcston

conti mi-orary can argue as lt does without
perceiving tbs! all it says applies as well to
factories established lu consequence of the
existence of a protective tariff as to fac-
torles established in consequence ot thc
existence of an exemption law. Wba\ for
example, li tbe following paragraph but an
argument for protection y We quote i

"Tbe increase in value* of products
which ts due to man ufa turing must be
taken to be primarily beneficial to the
whole State, because the money which ia

Cid out ia wages and divided in profits
wa to every part of the Common wealth.

lt cannot be eon I ned to any om* county.
Wben a Issie of colton, worth 045, |. coil
verted Into yarns and cloth and sold at
OOO. Ibe Mate -rains Bio by the transaction.
lots such amount of money aa mat be sent
OM of the Otate for the purchase of chemi¬
cal* and other material."
Might not Ut. Baxoall have written

thal psragrapb r Again:
..What do tho people, ai a whole, pty

for Ibis benefit (protection,] What doe*
lt coat tbeoa I"
..At wo understand lt, tbe cost to them

ts aotbtag. or loss than nothing. That
wbieb to Bot la existence cannot be taxed.
Es-tstotie* which have not beoo built cannot
bo sbboo to contribute to the public rev**
aao. Whee totMtwlea tie elected 1b ooose-
OAwaeo of ea-ratpUoa from taxation, (ia
rjunirp-BTT af .tr-MootenB,) tbe Baale to bo
worse of, as is***nr«t* tswas, tana to was bo-
fare their westlea, lt uv la truth, ooater
OC Tao toad to which t .ne-t-wy t* boil*

toawltJj*od,Bad,ts*rWssodlB.
OffssMOi aO**oR*00 hy reason of ttst et-soteoa
m7+0****J.n%» BMtaMttf ttMi tot ts*.

felvis *rvnal time* s« rnu^h In laxes a* lt
would have received If no taeldry ba) l**en
lui lt. -.

A sain:
..Aaa village grows up around tbe lae-

tnry.the value nf the land Increases, and
in tbe course ot lune the land owned by
the- mnipsnv vt III lu- asfsaaasi at B3.o:*) or

E.%,000, Instead of Jl.Oor?. The increi*-' In
the ntnount nf the tax I* a clear gain to th"
Mate ind the eounty, and Hilt train I* ex¬
clusive of Ihe proportionate galil 1" the
amount nf tax l*>il upon all -he land in tbe
vl'ktus and far Into tbe su-ruiintiin* coun¬
try."
Tbat read* as il it were one of Plg-lron

Khilkt's paragraphs. Once more we

quote:
"There is, as we .have endeavored to

show, no los* tn the State by Hie ext mption
nf niannfact.in* {by n protective tariff],
but. on the contrary, there 1* a large and
vrnwlnu pain. ( htrle«lon lose*, tor thc
Hine lielnjr. Hie eily tax ol 2 p r i-ent.
wlilel' would be lcv:e>el upon the faetorb-s
If they were not exempt from taxation
and were, in that event. In cxistcii.-c. Bul
ihrri-I* no grumbling here. The Charles-
Inn public undi r*tand per.ieflv well tnat
tl I teal gain ie far more than the apparent
le..-, mel Hi it tlpre la nu lie-tier way to
sf;!ve selie! prosperity tn ibaBsatafteM by
eneoiiirfifltisjr the oixerslfk-atlon ot liulu-tiy
!>v loeal nianufaeturea."
Judge- Kin kt would say:
"There is no lost to tbe people by pro¬

tection, but a large and growing train.
C!i:irh*lon pays th. tariff tax, anel so lose*
that much, whir!) she would not have to
i' x Imt fora protective tarin". But there 1*
no grumbling. The Charleston pubic un-
ib mat,d perfect ta well that the real gain
from protection is far more than the BftfJfs
rent loss, and that there ls no hettei way to
give aolld prosperity to lin-Mate than hy
encouraging [or luoteetlng] IBS dlversitl-
cation of Industry by local manufacture* ?''

The Crisis m India.
Hu 1 tilly, In discussing the situation In

India, we .-tuted that a conflagration might
be started st any mome-nt, which, with
Knut nial's other foreign complications
would keep her hands full. This view 1

Justified by later advices. Not only is there
disaffe eli,01 in Ilydcrahiid, where the riot
we alluded to took place, and whose' ruler
maintains an anny of fifty thousand men,
but lt isnow st ii.-1 that great anxiety is felt
as to the Mahratta Slate Gwallon. Thc put di¬

lution of tbat Slate 1* al>"Ut three million,
Ibc ruler is brave and popular, and he like¬
wise can probably put into the Held fifty
thousand trained soldiers. Further: In¬
formation has been received from London
that officers in high authority in India have
sent to England urgent demands that they
be empowered to establish e-amps of refuge
for women and children, in order to be

ready in case of mutiny, and it seems to be
un open secret that Russian emissaries .ire

busy among the native prince-* fostering
the idea of independence.

All this indicate* a serious state of af¬
fairs.Indicates that 11 crisis ii approach¬
ing. Yet we think that such of our con¬

temporaries as se-e in it the shuttering of
British power In the Indian possessions arc

going a little too far. There is another side
to be looked at. The fact that England ls
forewarned armies that she ts forearmed.
It must not be forgotten that there is a con¬

servative element in tbe native population
of Inelia. The dement* that are to be
feared.the princes, that aspire; to In¬
di! endence.are Mahommedan, and the
idea of thc re-establishment of tho grinding
tyt limy of Mahommedan rule is a night¬
man- to mtlllona to whom Knglisb power,
ive may say Knglisb protection, has been
grateful. In case of rel>ellion the hardy
Sikhs of the Punjab would flock by thou¬
sands, as they did iu 1857, to theassistauce
of tbe British, a- would tbousands who,
having embarked tu Industrial enterprises
and received tin: i» io tin of education and
civilization, are intetested in the mainte¬
nance of Knglisb rule.

Again : England ha* other facilities and
means tbst she could not command in 1857
for nipping a rebellion In Hie bud. The
(nellan army- numbers about 10 i.nuu men.
of whom 05,000 ure Eurot-icans, and there
is in the country a thoroughly-organized
police force ot 158,000 me n. Communiea-
tlon by rall has Miitcrseded the old march¬
ing routes, and troops can now be moved
from point to point with Hie greatest
rapidity. Under these conditions it
would appear that an outbreak could
only result in a brief reign of blood¬
shed and terror. Ked by a determined, fa¬
natical, anel popular prince, who could
arou-e the religious zeal of his followers,
it might be terrible while it Lasted, but
Brttteh vengi'anee would be quicker,
surer, and more con.plcte than it xvas

In the Sepoy rebellion, and Hrltish
power would be more firmly Bxad
in the end. Thc money interest of
England in India alone would de-manel as a

safeguard against future outbreaks that ab-
seilute denninion bc introduceel where' suze¬

rainty now exists. The- rebellion ol ls,;
mai kui thc downfall of thu lust of the
Mogul KmjK-rors. If another rebellion
t ikes DBMS it xviii probably mark Hie duxvn-
fnll of the last of thc Muhouinu-dati native

prince*.
A Centenarian.

Thc following appaan in the- Washington
Font of yesterday :

"At Kambsburg precinct,Carroll coun¬
ty. Vu., Hale Miow. a soldier of the xv.ar of
PO tl, und now Ms tears old, danie to the
polls Novcm!)) r 4th -.md voted Hie regular
PiTiioiTatii: ticked, us bc hasulwuy* done.

Fun.!. HAWES,
lambsOurg, Ya., December 1, 1884.
Will Mr. Hawks l-t the public know

upon what sort ol evidence he bases bl*
claim that Mr. Snow is 108 years old. ls it
record evidence, or an old man's mein-

ory?
The war ot 1S12 was only 72 or jxerhap*

70 years ago. lt ended in 1815. If Mr.
smixx xx ns 25 years old then, he is 95 or l>7
ye.ers old now.
Hut we will not put guesses against

facts. If Mr. Hawks can furnish satisfac¬
tory proeif that Mr. Snow is 108 years old,
he will l-i entitled to the thanks of the
world, and especially to th* thanks of the
larsons who have- devote-d their whole
time to the .pit'st of centenarians and never

found one.
^^^^^^^^^

Baw Hex»l*».
ff I'fAin the Clasp. A Story of the Berkshire
Jtt-llunters. tty J. Hkkwick HtRwoon.
author of " Paul Knox. Pitman,"
"Young Lord Penrith." Ac, Price 20
cents.

Al-o Part lb of StonnonH's Dictionary of
'set English language. Prioe 25 cents.
We have tailed to state hitherto that ia

Ibis diet lunary only proper names begin
with capitals.
These are Nos. 42!) and 431 ol Harpers'

Franklin-Square Library.

Two VJvu lillias.
A Lyona, N. Y., special of the 1th say*;

tJrt-at excitement wm caused In (leneva hy
tbe falling of two bevvy floors In a dry-kiln
aud the kilting of two men at Nester's malt-
house In that villige late last evening. As
soon as an alarm wa* given crowds rushed
to the scene and aided In recovering tho
men from the ruins. For a abort time lt
was thought ten men had boen killed.
When the accident took place thirteen men
were at work spreading malt on the top
flesor ol tbe dry-kitn. There were 1,400
bushel* of damp malt upon tbe floor, and
iU wetabt was too beary for the bunding.
-uildenlx tbe floor broke away aud began
to fall. None ol the men at work were
able to get off the floor, and all were car¬
ried down in the ruins, five wera burled
under ten feet of dfbria ot timber*, brick,aud malt, while the remainder escaped
with only bru lat-* und cuts. Thomas ('ani-
van, of Phelp*, fra* instantly killed, and
Edward Hanlon wa* taken out dying, and
expired soon after. James Mci alumna wu
atipjKxeei to be dead when removed from
tba malt in which be waa buried, but he
rvrlved, and hopes are entertained of bis
recovery.

ssaa*

Po not be deceived; ssk for and take
only B. li. Douglas* A Boas' Capsicum
Cougtj-Drop* for (Jougna. Cold*, and flora*
tkroata. I>. B. sod Trade-Mark ort Ovary
kteap. I

JIRIKF C0MMKN1.
Tbe Republican Idea of civil servlse

krepisll the rascals In.

IsnT lt sliont time for Radical editors to

sin,) kicking themsrlves because some one

down BSStl xvi,n't pap a caph
- tat -

..Eighty counties mwmJgU stand In Batt
pw blbltlon ceiluiiin.*' No sonder the
Ile orgia editor* complain of * dr* season.

Tlie Philadelphia Netta want* to aholl*h
thc Electoral Colle-ire. lt i* not surprising
that a I'la ink pa|>*r should think the Kb- .¦

lora! Coll) ge. f« .. no good."

"The corm list Ktvr wa* married again
on Wednesday. We- suppose lie hail a big
blow eui?." The trouble I* that f.Kvr hat
hud several matrimonial blow-out*.

Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer says: "Toa
DeiNALHsov. Hi.mn's left bower, has been
be ira In m." BS hr.* BttSttBUSB, bl* little

Joker. By ll))' SST, Blaine had more

"left'" bow er* tl, ni any man that ever tried
to euchre the country.

.'The report of the United Slates Secre¬
tary ot War stale* that during thc past year
not s musket has been tired by an American
soldier at an Indian." Trite, but the gentle
Indian agent's fire-water has been more

dead Iv than would have been the soldier's
musket-fire.
- BBB

The New York Times says: " The ex¬

pulsion of their lnele|M'ne!ent members ls

just row the fashionable amusement of

llcpul'lican clubs anel ward associallons."
Il itali the fun Ihe Republican clubs can

have, and it don't hurt thc Independent
member* In the least.

- aa*

The Philadelphia Fre.is of yesterday
says : » The energy with which the south¬
ern papers continue to assure the country
that Ihe South contemplate* no violent pro¬
ceedings unde-r the new Administration ls
quite refreshing, ft ls very like a boy w^io
bus been glve-n a squirt gun voluntarily
piomistng not to shoot the hinges nfl,th-
barn-doors." Less than three weeks ago
the J'ress declared in effect that tbe South
would "seize" the liovernment. We are

afraid the J^ess is not consistent.

I'l-rsoual.
Mrs. sScoville, (.ulte-iu's sister, Ls selling

chrc-inu- lora living.
Miss Fortescue, of sensational note In

London, is coming to America.
Amos Clapp, erne of tbe founders nf the

Boston Herold, is now a night-watchman
In the Boston Journal office.
The Czar of Russia ls said to be growing

e|Ulte irray. and to bear on his luce the
wrinkles of premature old age, induced by-
worry and anxiety.

Francis Murphy has received trom Judge
Noah Davis, nf the Haw York Supreme
Court, un eloquent letter of appreciation of
his work for the temperance cause.

Oscar Wilde wears one of the big
sh,ipIii tl bats which lie recommends as

tbe only correct head ircur for men, but
having had his hair shingled he- is ne>t fully
as pietiircseine a* an average cowboy. His
wife is inclined to encourage him in these
vagaries.
Mr. Crittenden, the Governor Bf I k>

souri, nnd Hf* Campbell, the Lieutenant-
(.overnor, threw their hands in the air
when they met In Washington the other
dux. Kaili suppered the other playing the
part of chief Kxet-ulixe in Missouri, which
State was unknowingly left without an
official head.
Mrs. Mark Hopkins's new house al fi rest

Barrington will be a veritable royal castle.
lt will be built of blue stone, from her own
noan hs. and will measure about ITU by
140 fcil, from three to six stories high,
with various towe-rs and turrets, and an
i ti'lnsed court-yard entered by a portetil-
iis-ciiu lb ri ure-udc. It* e-tpction will con-

BBSSS three vears of time and more thun a
million of dollars.

(-jueen Victoria's return to Windsor wtfR
according to the Knglisb pa|>e-rs, hastened
by he-r |H>litlc.ul .anxieties. Her Majesty not
liking to be so far away as Balmoral xvheti
there is I possibility of a tsollision between
UM two liousea. The- Queen ls -aid to have
.?cen greatly worried this fall, both by pub¬
lic and private affairs, and to have been un¬

ceasing in her efforts to bring about a

e'ompromisc between the Lords and Com¬
mons on the Franchise and Redistribution
measures.

Here and 1 litre.

The saddle In which King Henry V. of
Kngland, rode at the buttle of Agincourt,
lmxv haag* astride un iron rod nesir the
ceiling of Edward thc Confessor's Chapel
In Westminster Abbey.
Work on thc walls of the Mormon Tem¬

ple in Snit Lake City i* about to suspend
fur tbs winter. The- main structure' is up
to Hie- Mpisirc. but Hie eaalfll spire** have
yet (o be reared a distance of ninety toot*

In certain provinces In southern Itu--iu
a coin is current xvbich is made- in IBS form
of a wafer from the juice of a tree. Their
FahM n so microscopic thal 2oT,0(Hi of thees
would be required to purchase an Ameri¬
can dellar.
Holy Trinily church, Strarford-on-Avon,

in lbs chancel of which the bones of Stistks-
pistie lie, is to bs raftered ut a cost nf
160,000. Tbs restorations include the
opentag cf tbs north and south transep- uni
Ho- retiioxul of Um galh ric* in thc nave.

The paper buttles univ mad" in i'm* are
built up out nf sheet- of paper somewhat
after Ibe fashion of rocket-cu-iBk but the
eeaaeatlag BMtertel ls u mixture of blood-
annum ii. lime, and alum. Neither water
nor u cobol hu* any ucliun on such bottles,
and it i* expected that they Will prove of
gre ut vEina ta travellers, as there i* but
little fear e>f breakage.
During thc pa*t ten years the average

railroud freight-rate bas deere-iised || per
cent. In INTI l,t>47,000,000 of ton nnhs
were carri (I. which x iehlcd | pi otk to tbe
railroads of £4,!N0,u0d. In 18*U the amount
eatiled bud taatasasd BB per cent., e>n
xxbiiti the railroad* raBBSed spnBSaf
ftl.5!si,(KSi. in the foi nu r year the eo-t of
the tfaasportatloa to tbs fadlrsada wu*

$!i,550.(hm> uguiiist f!i.:t.-ii),iKk) In 1884-a n-

dutiinn efTccteel by the- railway BBBBsJS*
inint, through economy and experience, ol
S200.000.

" What do you do when |>coplc comp in
and bore you *" a warm per-mial friend
a-keil nf a merchant. " Winn they stay
ttui long the office-boy. who is very brights
and knows ju.*! when to interfere, tell* me
that age-nth man i* In the counting-rndn
xx sliting la see me on important husine.-.''
'.Hu ! kal That'* a capital xvay to ge-t rid
of l>ores who don't knoiv-." Just then
the Ik>v opened the door and sang out:
'.(itnt in Ihe countin'-ruom xvaitin' to see

you on iiu!K>rtnr.t buaiaesa."
Rece ntly the Khedive of Kgypt. becoming

even harder up than usual, sent two tru-t-
ed envoys to Paris with a chest of jewels
to st ll fur ready and much-needed «a*h.
Thc day after the envoys had sailed a
debtor whom the Kbe'dive never expected
to come down with anything dropped in
ant! paid up. ImmediaU'iy a messenger
ww sent after the chest of jewels, but be¬
fore thiy were overtaken the envoys bad
paw ned them to an Avenue d'Opera Je>v-
e lier. They were reobtalned, and the three
mtu. with Hu jewels, are now on their
way back to K. x pt.
Two English dukes hold their dukedoms

by a curious concession. Thc Dukes .f
Wellington and Marlborough.descendants
of England's two greatest military heroes-
are each mjiiired SSo pre-cut to the
anxt reign a small silk flag ol an original
color and design, and handsomely em-
broidered with some new sentiment cx-
pre.i tl cmbletii'tti,' illy, falling which their
dukedoms are forfeited. Thc rt nfs are kent
on either side of thc great window in tbe
armory of Windsor Castle, and are only re¬
moved to be replaced by tbe succeeding
year** emblem*. As may bc Imagined,
neither duke has ever filled to be on band
In season with his flag.

ft I* reported tbat a great reduction ot
wheat acreage will be made the coming
year almost all over tbe world. Papen
from all parts.tho pastern and Centra)
stall a, the Pacific feast, and Europe.are
Siled with discussions of tbe wheat ques¬
tion. In no part of America or Europe
lot* the price thia year |*»y for raising.
,'ahforola, one of the great wheat-regions
>f tbe world, ts sick ot the crop. The
Eastern and ('antral States lose a good aura
mi every bushel raised; and even much
and la not ploughed, and many Intend to
et a port of their farms tie leila next year,
sidle other* will increase the variety ot
¦mp* aad raise Ism wheat.

Wb»t»* the best son to the sober? St.
laoola Oil. Price SQ cants.

PEiEHsin /..'. ^a/; vicinity.
The Mair bb* «Be Planter* BaBk--*»w* Hank

Le**- s-Partners" I sun. II.

|('ciri»!«.,¦.irerr of the Rlctiwond fMsptteh.l
Di', ison: -". issi.

Messrs. Gllli*m and Martin, tbe counsel
for the sisie in inc suit io test the validity
of thc deed made by tbe Bo-rJ of Director*
of the Planter* *nd Mechanic* Bink, were
in Um- city with the view to srranring the
tune for calling; thc case up In the Bastian
Court. It i» understood that De-ce-nb.-r
'.Mb wt- fixed as the dsy for taking deposi-
lions In the case, and that it will be called
for argument at tin- January term of the
liu-ting* Court.

It univ here tie mentlon*d that while thc
city of IMcr-burg lo*t nolhlng by Die fail¬
ure of tbi« bank, lt was not »o fortunab",
hoe. cv rr, In *ome prevlou»Viank-fallure*.
I Tic city li st ffl,71(l by the failure of the
l'eopl 's Br.nk and fassVOtal by the failure of
the Merchant* National Baal In 1373.
There are about 170,000 of city bond*

which mature in lt**t which will rtoubt-
l(*s be renewed. Meanwhile for soup-

¦tears past many thousands of dollars in
i. ml- have Baan redeemed by un-in- of lat
inking fund established by the Council
for that purpose about ten years ago.
Ile iii'-eting of agriculturists In this'i'v

on thc loth of DercmlKT. to orgmizc a

..Farmers'Council "for thc Fourth BOB-
vrcs-ional district, will doubtltss be pro¬
ductive of much good to thc fanning in¬
tern-Is of tin* section. A great deal of
LaOsreBt BtaOtS to lie manifested in the
movement, and every county in thc district
a- appointed a full delegation. Many of

the most prominent farmers and planters
in the South«idi' counties will attend the
meeting here.
Thc Hustings Court to-dav appointed

new commissioner* to a**e«* thc value of
certain property in thc city needed bj lot
Vir.inis anti Carolina Railroad Company,
the previous assessment of which was rs>
cenlly quashed by the court.
Tot wheat-rii bis around Petersburg are

looking green and flourishing. Thc lite
rains have sprouted lat grain Iseautifiillv.

All talk altotit shivery limb r thc lb no-

,raiu- admiuisiration has subsided am mg
tbe negroes herc. Tln-y haWR discovered
(hat theft is no desire for or danger of tin-
ii-(oration of that institution.

Romy Adair.

NOUFiILK'S BIDGET.

Ala linne and the -ouilu-ro 11 Irgraph I oolra -

lll I lilli.ii ID lin* Ilruu nrd.

(special telegram to the Dispatch.
Norfolk, Va., December .",, lswt.

In the United State- Circuit Court to-day
.Indite K. W. Hughes pr.-sidln.-, | Lill
was tiled by William Mulline, suing for
himself and others similarly spti-ited. a
bondholder and stockholder (if tba South¬
ern Telegraph Compiny, charging fraud,
waste, mismanagement, and insolvency on

Ibo part of thc management of said compa¬
ny, and praying tin injunction and thc ap¬
pointment of a receiver and thc winding
up of thc com [winy.
The bill is too long to -rive even a synop¬

sis of thc contents. Tin-Iii kallon involve*
bonds amounting t > 32..>0O,(N*O. A tempo¬
rary restraining order wu* granted by thc
court, and thc marshal wa* ordered to take
custody of thc affairs of the company, and
the ca-e was set for further proceedings on
the HRh instant at Norfolk. I Bat advised
that thc franchise of thc Southern Tile
-¦mph. Company is a splendid pro¬
perly, and, under proper miinarciiP-nf.
tao BS made not only solvent, but a very
profitable one. Tbc charge is thit it has
liecn plundered and stpian bred bv thc New
York management until it is in default fur
interest now, and in (hinger of Irreparable
bankruptcy.
CrailcsL. Whitehurst, convicted of thc

inued« r of .Juniiis A. Ro.'er*. mil whose
punishment was lixed at twelve years in
tbepiTiitcntl uv, wa* «t ntenoeil in the Cor¬
poration Court tn-day,and bc will bc taken
to Richmond Monday.

In cotton receipts never wa* thc like
kiiowm herc lieforc. Immense stacks of lt
crowd every wharf, and thc steamers arc
linallie to carry it away as fast us ll arrive-.
Thc receipts for thc last two or three BfttOt
have been enormous. Tin- sales have kept
pace with tbt shipments, and to-day nearly
.t.IXsJ bahs wt rc di«po*((I of in this market.
Thc prices, too, ure encouraging.
Captain William Lewi*, watchman at lin-

wharf nf thc North Carolina Transporta¬
tion Company, walked overboard to Bight
sud was drowned without sinking. -Jlc
was au old man.

Died from lb* tlfoc-ts of Illa Wounds.
Isp, cia! telegram to the Di,patch.|
Danville, Va., December .1, ISSI.

The negro man John Cunningham,
who wa* shot bv another negro
named Guy Donohoe at a social
gathering of colored people on the
niunt of thc-2d Instant, died this morning.
Nothing has been beard since of Donohoe,
nor of 'I h:n k Montgomery, thc ne^ro who
was willi Donohoe when ht tried to push
himself into the house where the candy-
stew gathering was held. Toatt Regrets
w ere not invited, and cunningham by re¬

quest was trying to keep them out.

A BHOKEtCS FATAL FALL.

Plunging Don,Hong Down a Steep Plight of
Blairs.

(New York Times.)
.lu-i:ih S.( ul-atc, thc senior member of t In¬

tirm of I. s. (oartie A Co., broker*, at No.
ll Broadway, met with an acetdeai yester-
dav w hicb will, in all probability, rc-ult In
bi*' death. Bc intend thc building in
which bl- lillico is situated, from tin- nar.
No. 52 New street, at about noon, and
il is supposed thal he 1111*100', tbs door of
lin- engiln-rooiii for his own. BC tfkSOBd
thi- door, millie a -I' p forward.and plunged
headlong down the steep stairs leading
to thc engine-room in tte btseBBeat, I dis¬
tance of arleen toot, -triking heavily on Un¬
brick flooring. Iii* face and left temple
struck thc (Tcvator-cngiiic a* he fell, sad
when thc engineer, who ran lo Iii* assist¬
ance, found him. be WM iinconiciuiis. Hi*
friend, T. lingham Hi-Imp. vvho bas BB
i/llicc ci tintctinir with Mi. Colgate'-, wa-
calli tl, but Mr. ( ulgate wa- linallie to
speak, and an ambulance wat summoned
and Rt was liken to the Cliaui-
lur*-strict Hospital. Herc the phv-i-
lian* dciidcd tint bc wa* sillier-
lng from concussion and liemonh i.c

of thc brain and his left side was pat i-

I .faed. His wife was telegraphed to at her
home in Englewood, N. .1.. and at 4 o'c'ock
in thc afiernoon she arrived ut the hospital.
Her husband wa- -lill unconscious, and at
a bite hour last Rbjrhl Iht l>liy-ictail« had tn.

bopaof his recovery. Mr. Oot**ato to very
near-sighted, which account.* for his failing
to notice the *!ccp stair upon which tbe
door opened and for bis falling *o *uddcnlv
into the engine-room.
Mr. Colgate was born in thi* city in 1S.T2,

aad i* iht son of thc late Charles Colgate,
the original soap-man, and founder el tin-
Atlantic Whib-Lcad Company, and a B*>
pbi w of .iiiiie* ii. Catoaln. fhs nani Br, His
mother. Sarah Stokes Colgat., wi. th. sister
Bf .lames Mokes, whose will bat occupied
so iiiiu h of the time of tho Surrogate'* Conti.
lb vvx* educated In this city, aud began hi*
career as a broker as a nietniicr of the Muk
Exchange. Tin n be engaged in business j,
a printer with thc timi of Hatch k Col-, de.
but about eighteen month* ago li-- retired
from ibis finn and resumed tip- br-kt r.i.e
business He is j member of the Predate
Exchange, af thc National petroleum and
Mining Mock Exchanges, and of the Chi¬
cago Board of Trade. He was very .sopu-
lar among lat brokers, and a -teni.. *tr un
of them BOUffed into the ChamIm-i-Street
Hospital during the entire afternoon *a*>
ttrday to intpiire about hi* condition. Ib¬
is a member of tin oil Ginni, a promi¬
nent Freemason and odd-Fellow, and a
meaiber af the Red Men ami of thc Mystic
Sbiine. His life i* said to bc insured for
bet wi en fHsfM and WO.OOu In dittcrcnt
mutual Insurance societies.

sss*,-

ON THE TRACK OF A FUGITIVE.
I anadian Uniter* Pur,ur Ursrae IViogatr

late ike -ksaihera States.
A Knoxville (Tenn.) telegram says: A

( anadian detective- officer, aecouipautcd by
om of Pinkerton'* force, has been circu¬
lating through th's section during the past
two days in search of George Wingate, a
fugitive from justice, charged with enibt-z-
.dement in Toronto, Ont., for whom a large
reward is offered. The '.boodle*' with
which he- fled auiounted.it I* said, to about
tco.ooo.
Wingate ls the man whom the detectives

thought they had safe in their clutches at
thc Grand Hotel, Cincinnati, a few day*
since, when, learning that he was shad¬
owed, Wingate quietly withdrew 19,OOO
w huh be had deposited In tbe hotel safe,
and suddenly disappeared. It was subse¬
quently ascertained that he came South,
but whether vin the-Cincinnati Southirn
road tn Chattanooga, and via the Jelico
mute to thi* city, is not yet known. The
detectives bave gone further South In
search of the fugiiiv c.

W1KUATS BLURBS TUB DrTBCTIVRB.
A Chattanooga special says: A few days

ago a young man arrived in this city and
sought one ot tbe quietest hotels, where he
registered aa James Wilson. He seemed
very nervous and excitable, and on Mon¬
day looming very suddenly left for At¬
lanta, lt now transpires that he was
George JJ. Wingate, of Torosto, c-anjcLa,

.he Junior member of a prominent Linking
brm lhere. It l*> ch jiged thu on the
2i;th ol Sex ember l.iat be app oprtaled
a money |>ankage eontal ni u «,.y.
ral thoiiasnd dollars and fled to tbe Hmtei

side*. Two oilier* arrived here ot* Baa*
elaj and carefully watched nil tran,.. Win¬
gate rest! veil in inti n-il Inn of ti ir Bf****
tue lu re and suet ec |,-ii ba pt/ln ; for At¬

lanta un a train which ihev Sar* ,x it tun/.
They followed him to Allan! t. bul begSFS
Hp ni tne slip again. BBd tin y n .-x ,>| tim Bf
b«s fled to New orleans. BmTTii dlafUMSfl
a* a mleldle-aged mun when In- I,-ft heft.
He displayed very little mum v. and was

wry cautious in bis movement*".

A RhVtn.lTWSMlY CLAIM.
|»r*,-adams or frier rm.. Wini the Land

VXhi-r- Malden I* Mtaatrd.

A Itallfsx N. S. telegram say*: About
Hie time e>f the American Itevolutinn I',der
Tut* tnilgrntnl from Kngland to Mt-«i-
bus.-ns anet settled un the tile of the

lie-eiit city of M ii'leii. where bs B*>
,(lilied by jxossession md purchase a

larce and valuable portion af the ground
now colt rid ley the city. Ile b-ff only
one child. a greater number of whist-
I.- ndsnts now reside in Noxt Bsatta,
AttPf a number of tears ')f pc ie.'fill tn

j. yin* nt and oci-upitinu nf the propiTty In
teiprorarily left lt. asd iii* ataeeraaVwta
claim and BM thaf they sire prepared to
-h xv that he wa* I >st in a merchant n.I
oxxni'il by American pu'riol*. Thspsupally,
however, was cositi-csited by the tiovern-
ment, sinel has sjni-t bf ti -nhl and built upm
nm! en-cupicd. The finvi-rnmcnt clal.nel
ll e right of confiscation on the 1**11 upturn
thal Tuft* had bec um- a loyalist SSS hid
.SSS to the province* lo reside. The
claimants consider that by proving
their case as above sLa'ed they can

have the' eontlscatinn sst aside and claim
thc taine of the projierty irom Hie (iovern-
menl. lo which the pre-cut pos»c**er* will,
in such event, have lo look for redress. A
lawytr of this city I- limy Betinga« behalf
of Hie heirs here and in the State -. BBd in¬
ti mis taking active proceeding* in thc mat¬
ter. He -ax* the statute nf limitation- d04M
imf apply in tlii* case, anel antb-ipntes no

particular difficulty in su-taining hi* ene.

The property no v amounts to a very MffS
fortune, and thc participants t>eing a long-
lived race, and si number of minor cl ii n-

Jn the States hiving tsen brought up by
others, the claimants will not number over

fifty. They include branches of the family
rt-idinir in Tuft*' Cove, Dartmouth, Wolf-
vilir, Horton, and vicinity.

( LE I ELA A D'S I SA I 0 URA Tl 0 A.

Important Hint* ta Democratic (Ino*--A
llusin-ss-vian t.io,ig liitu mil.

lAlt.aiii Argus.]
It can be said with authority, and it

should lie distinctly herded, that if IBS
wishi's of Mr. (lex eland be consii.tt-d, the
event of inauguration will be made a* sim¬
ple, brief, and plain a* paartbte, alike to
ceimport with the- knoxvn aversion of tbs
President-elect to pub!!" display .md to
conform to the habits of the Demo-r itu-

Presidents, vx kayware flu father* and found¬
er* of the republic of e-our*( tts Pratt
dent-elect will be more or MM tuhj.-ct I
the arrangeiinnt* made by others, but the
others shoiilil labor under no misapprchen-
-lttii of hi* wishes in lbs premises.

It ls to na espeeted that assay Demo-
cratie eitizeiis and many Demo.-nth* or¬

ganizations from u!L part* of tbs country
will lie present Bl Washington during the
inauguration. Tbs competition am sag
them to act as escort thither to the Presi¬
dent-elect is mid to bc spirited. That com-

pt litlon xxiii decrease win ti the fact i* an¬
nounced that .Mr. (lex eland xviii proceed
t) Hie national capital xvithout escort, ami
xxith as tillich expedition and privacy a-

Hie circumstance* xxiii permit or hi* pta*
foresee* secure. He t* not unmindful of
tba gtxni feeling of thoa* who would Hm*
il" him tribute and honor, but the sim¬
plicity of u private gentleman in travelling
i- IBS method MOBt sigreealde to lils ta-te*.
just a.* the' industry urn! alMetiMBI "f i

iiusini's.s-mun in aSaM ure most ecaMjeatel
I" hi« |,i. hal,its :i« a public .-rvant.

ENJOINING A PHYSICIAN.
Au Allopath Dnclnr Ordered to Allow a Ho

nm '.|i:ith io tare tor a Sick Chilli.

A s]>eeial dispatch from < levelatnl, ohio,
savs: Mr*. FellaBali rr. nf this city, si poor
xxiiinaii, vi i- ii.dilied Isi-t xyeekthat her lit¬
tle daughter Julia, sin inmate of IBS
Orphan*' Home, Xenia, xxi- raff -i> k. Thc
ease grew critical BBd thc motlier xvent t >

\oni:i. The attending phxsi'iin at the
linnie is un allopath, uni the mother, Bfbo
ha* always t-nn-nlt.il kOBMOpathk
jiliyshluns, objtiit-d to bl* tn-it-
nicnt. but *fjB xx us refused pSTaatSSion
to employ a Steeles of In r oivn select¬
ing. Thc mother stoutly refuted to give
the' medicine left by the physician Bl the
Home, ami lbs insitrnn WM instructed to
gin-it. It was impossible without a si "ii.-
to remove the mother from her nick child'-
l'i'iitii. Bod vet lt xvas evident that ivitlmut
lilt llieillt the patient XXtilllil tlie. iiie IIlo-
tIn r Basify went to an attorney, at whose
instigation Hie-muri granted a temporary
injunction reatfaialag Hit- superintendent
:unl matron of tbs linnie from preventing
the iimtht-r fruin employing such a ptiv-i-
rtSS a- -In -snx lil. Mr-. F"llunsbec, xvitb
si lii.niinipsitlilc doctor, is noxv iii triumph¬
ant po«sis,i n at Ute bed.ide of Ipr girl.

.spirit or Hu, Male Pres*.
Pi ti r-iturg tmdex-Appmli The Porty.

eighth CoagriBs saoold aol tease the Blair
educational bill M a legacy for its ineQSMOr.

Norfolk i'ir'/ii.ifin: lt. i* probable that
I'luh will a-k to be iiliiiitted si- a Mate this
xx inter. Tberequertihould not be granted,
Utah -h,.ubi uni lm sdotitted a- long m
nolygBMj i- eooatoaaaeed by the Mormon
Church, once in thc I'nion, the Qovera*
unnt xvuuiii bi powcrteM ti taterfert
with lt.
Norfolk l/iniimark: Hooey for thc e<NB*

jib timi ..f the pt il-tal for Bartholdi's fa-
mi'ii- sisituo is -till ixantin ', ami tlii- i- n it
to Bu- eredtt of tbe great etty f ilea York
Wt tappoee ii lt too hue noxv for it tn be
taned over to Norfolk, but we wonldn'1
hiive (lom tillich WOTM xxith it thea mir
m .jrarte antes* r.
btaKBWdfte flSsffff: A short time be¬

fore the l'risiili m's lust aniiiiil MBiSSgi
was seal to (te*nrres* ifrieadof hlsfrotn
New York, then in Washington, -uitl tint
thlSS days xvniil,! mit ,-| ips,- after th it nie-

BBga was sent in before eveiybiily would
kilt,XX at least XXini nllglit to be tip' lltXt
Moatof tresa Noxv Ymk. Bat the three
iteyahave etapeed, aad -till people an- ju-t
.- Mast in Um tl.irk, art only aboul who
xxiii be the senator, but who ought to be,
as tin x xx lie lit fort

Di ml or In u Trance.
A telegram from Nexv Blooiutieiil, P.;.,

.ix-: I.u-t .Munday morning Mrs. tfaOCJ
Bice,B very fat lady. Wife of .lolm Rice, of
Ctaaa* run, Perry t ninty, iras polishing
her-hoe* |ircpsii .itirx to "axi-l: ti Lox--
ville, the market town, wbcfl shs saddeary
toppin! over and died iii u lew minute*.
Hie cniinty surrounding ber husband's
BOOM i- thickly populated, aad the greate-t
excitement has prexstiled since the xvoman'*
di uth, a- IBS w is the picture of robust
lu ulth. By inunv the- woman is th Might to
be in a tJBBSS. In facf, on fbi* point the
community is about equally divided, anti i.

B eons,,(ii-in e Shs Interment of the bodj
km let ii ih lix i tl, and watcher* for tbs re¬
turn of the xital -park Kept in eon-tunt at¬
ti piluiee sit thc side of the eorp-e. The
np;nion nf lbs family physician.that tin
Wuuiun is i]< ud.hus not kaafl allowed ta
prevail Bgalnrt the prejudices of a majority
of the nei-liliors.

A Triistcil Olin lal In Trouble.
M. L. Blanton, for twenty years freight-

cashier Of tba Nashville and Chattanooga
roael, being apparently short In hi* accounts
SUM**!, hus been relieved from dutv, and
inni ll.ng-Auditor Abner Jack-on put in
control. Mr. Blanton. - ix- a Nashville Pie
gram, is a leading member of Elm-Stn ct
church and a prominent Young Men's
Cbri-tian Association worker. The affair
has created a great sensation. Mr. BlsitUoti
denies that then- ts any shortage, and says
lbl unfavorable shiming Ls due partly to
errors. In the hooks and partly to lapses of
(ailment fur freight. Ile ha* ln-en allowed
a month's furlough to show that this i-tru*'

Allans* len*ral l.aud-Miark*.
I Hy t, i, graph to the Dispatch.)

Ka ssas Ott. Mo., December «..A *pe»
clal to the Times from Omaha. Neb.. »aya:
"Tbe Knited State* grand Jury yesterday
itiui ti il the following person* for fraud in
cm nc,! ion with theOT./,i- Indian land islet:
Hon. N. K. (.riggs, Ute Cousul to Cncin-
ndtz; Captain W. H. Aihby. of Wv more, a

new-pipi r man; Kx-Register Parker, of
thc Knited States Land Office at Beatrice;
Wheeler, the auctioneer, and Bee-mer, tbe
.ton keeper at tlie reservation. It is charged
that by collusion the parties bought in
lands at nominal figure*."

A Blina Maa Hun«r.
fUy telegraph ta tho lHtpatrb.1

Owen Sm nd. Ost., December 5..Cook
Tt e ts, a blind man. convicted of murder¬
ing ht* wile by administering poison to
her a year ago, was hanged here this morn¬
ing.

MR. CLEVELA A D'S FORE .'AST.

larina ibe Fai«rr-Mrave Werd*-"Oa
Mew *' Ibe Mouser ib» B*sa*B**OI.

|W.-»hlngton stir |

A prominent BtO E-igliiiil Di¦ nocritic
nu ml t r of Congre»«. who I* nu % -I tamil
with tl-e l*!t«idt i',i-i b-ft and has seen BIM

several linn « «!ti'-e tht S*S ftloo. M I S" tr

k -mtg r Ibitt on a vety racedI nc-isoii

Governor Cleveliltid -Mid to hill) I!)

ti untrv is facii g t new era in lt* hist irv.

sad bis only ambition ri- Preside ¦. li lo toy
a fonndailoo for at toaat tweii'y-f..ur years
uf Democratic roto. Ile adile-i .. We tnu*t
Ut- slow. Wc will make n.i*letan, bot n >t
s" many ss if BM tnoyc with a rush. * The
.v'or'.s informant here said: "Arti Cleve-
toad i* in dead esrnest. ile tin-in* tog)
slow. IL- is thinking univ of ,i *inj-l-- term.

Ile dot* not hok for another, ami rMtoCon¬
tent H beean nuke bi* term i SOettai Itt
th.- totintry aid thc p-trty." Ipi-ahtng
if IBS RttaRMIBlllIB, lilli Governor slid h<
would inn. b | refer la Fttt 11 VY,*'itiigton.
ind cither Wills or ride tfl I *..!-. ir?,

lbs Capitol, nail his inaugural, sa I quietly
uluru to the White Ho sc. uni la' - up his
lal nts a* l'n .ph ¦>.!. Itu! Ip- tdrto tftrti fi¬
nalized that could not bf dune; that the
.Miq le woibd tvint lo mile | liuriuh, and
tl - v would have to bc gratinVd.

he Sim'-- informant -it.1 that QOTtTOor
i b v I md Waa iii"re annoy. .1 by Oat 0 FTJ
of ii disagreement between 'liniself sad Mr.
Hendrick* than anything that had:tp[)care'i
lately tn thc pain ra. fin-Governor *ii-l be
was glad to see Mr. Hendricks, and tbjPl
had a very plea-am r ik thal very lill
ilieirconversitii.il reiatcd to politics,-and
that ia a on..t:ai lort of way, Ttasf part-
in thc most cordial tn min r po-*ihlc.

It is acknowledged by .. connoisseurs "

that the dryc*t. pun*!, anti 1110-1 agrccsbl-
1 bnniptigne is iln Due 1, Boatebello, Im¬
ported by W. I). Blair A Cl, Illa) tatt
Main -tre'et. ,

*1 * Ititi vi.I *..

JFTI'.P-f HAPI"!:i. -Married, In Hie elly of
lt, lu,,1,,t. Remember Hr, issi, by Rev. -I li.
I'nblbk. Mr. I. L. -I KT Hi t,i Mun NISSIE H.
CllAl-PFl.tkoiliot RltaJBHaS.
(iORD"N-PARKPR. -Married. In 1 barlestou.

- ( . (,ii I Le j?ih of NU*SWba* 1 lt the hMdl BB* Of
Hon. A. I.. Magrath, by thc Rev. Dr. I'o-t. r

liFNNFTT T. (.. HIDON. E-tp. of \. 1,-u county.
Vi-..to Mn* ANNA P.. d.iughii-r of E. L. Parker,
I*** ^^^^^^^^^

HEATHS,.
Miv-nv _|)i,-j, .n t|.. na instsut. it lil-r -'-

.1.inc. ni H'i'il'o colliny. F HW A HD VIIV-iis
-. ,1 SalV -eta 1, vcr-. 1. loved member of POBT-
Miir ( reek Rapti-t ciiureh.

r un. rr at vi o'clock "ii M'ND.VY EVKNTVi;. .

tiT'CHRIST-CHURCH sERYlt'E.-
Dt vine service ami Hop ,,m mullion Tu-MoKl'.ow
it ll A.M. In -T. John's Misdon-ro..ms (corner

Vin P.'.Hi Bad Main --n-cU). The u w rectnr.

It. v..langs H. PVMeTRB*. wtl BOSiBl*. Bad it I-

eamrstly hoped that then' will In- ¦ full attend ince

of the coligregalloii to welcome linn.

CT MONUMENTAL I HFRCH-Rcv.
John B. XBWrOa. lector.-Divlnr service Bad
bo y communion at 11 A. M., ami at chapel at 8
P. M. sundsy school at 9:'io A. M.

IT;'TRINITY CHURCH (corner of
llroad and Twentieth «lr. oL»i.~I'ri aching hy the

pastor.Rev. slAaTSBC. BBBB, si ll A. M. ami
at 7), I". M. Voting men', prayer-iurrtlng rrom

:i to 4 p. M.

CT < LAY-STREET M ETR0DT8T
EPISCOPAL I IHlKll tti.riier ,1 A,Iva* and
(Tav Hint t-'.-l'ie.achliiu BB si vow st ll
o'clock A. M.andhall-pa-t 7 o'eb-.-k P. M. by the

I*i*tor,Rcv.JosriTi ILHittiin k. Seat.* free. All
in ordiallv Invited.

tiT BROAD-STREET MBTBUDU-T
CHURCH Horner Broad and lentil street').-
Rei a. 1. ittjrasnr. tin paatac, win -sweet it 11
A. M. sud flOO ff. M. sn ,j,c! Bl night: " Launch¬
ing Out."

J?r LAUREL-STREET METHODIST
I IIITICII icornir Lauri I ucl Mb, mille stn > Gi¬
ll, v. Hum. ff, OratOBS pastor.-sunday-
M h'sil. '.) A. M. Preaching -i rte-¦.. tl A. M.an I

7:30 P. M. Dr. VViiiruig 11> will preach 111 tin

morning, Bs* pa-t-.r at nleht.

CT FIRST LNGI.l-ll Lirin;i:\N
1 iii in 11 [OninOi stiesi 1.sm tread ami

(iracc)-ltev. RT, C. si BASt*P88, pa*t-ir -I'lcn-h-
lug at ll A. M. amt 7:10 P. M. IR WellBIBS
N-.II free.

Cr FIRST BAPTIST
Rev..I. Wi 1 1.1 itt Jon r*, n. H.,
A..M. aud at 7:Jo P. M.

CIIIRCIL-
rlll preach at I 1

CT second BAPTIST cm IP Tl
li. inn r Sixth and Mal* MlBBlll R*l. Wlti.lvM

W.Lamh-.i vi, p, r. VV ,,i -nip liol pr.-.'ic'iiug at

ll A.M.autl 7::i() P. M. siring, rs ami all .-bi,
wrlconinl. 2i

CT GRACE-st B B E I B A P T 1 s t
CHURCH 'Corner (irace and PewalM* -tn-i-t-.)-
PriiuTiisg by the Beater, Rey, Wm.uah v..
tl-Ti uki:. Ok Dw al ll o'clock A.M. sud at half-
p-c-t 7 o'clock ff. M. on Siniiiy.

IF v ENAI'LL--TREET BAPTIST
i III HCH.-l'reii.Tiing I.) tlie pa tor. Rev. c. P.
*. "H.on aTRBA*! Bl ll A. VI asst at 7 1" 1".
M. sunday school at'.ITO A. M. All welcoaie.

Z3T WEST MAIN-sTRLET BAPTIST
CHURCH (ct.rm i Malu lad ll,, ni, ,i|,H.t,i._

Preaching-i mu v t,v ii,- paster,Rev. William
J. .shipman, at ll o clock A.M. ami 7*j o'clock
ff, m. aii ar ». leann.

Ur cl a y-sti'i:i:t BAPTIST
.il Rt llirorn-r (t-,y BBd nrahiun street*)..

Rev. s. c. (Thi-ion, p.-i.t-ir. Preaching alllA.
M.ami 7 , P. M. bl the pasing.

; PULTON BAPTIST CBTJBCB..
Rey.PiaCTO. Ki.som arltl pr. adi .n ll v. V!
ind Hiv. DaCATOB EOWAnOS at 7:l."i P. VI. |.,.

BJQBBOW. All Invited. 'I be meeting fro*
len -t, there hoing a Bamba* -d' ,¦¦,liver.i-ais .lu¬

ring lin- vc I-. Pr.-a,Tong cv.-rv algol in-vl »..''

Rev. Mr towABOS aartitlBs; Uk* pasier. Bunda]
s-T.isilalb.30 A. M.

!?*" CLOLT ON-.-Ti: LET 1! A PT1ST
t III l.-i FJ.MaNI hi -l l i:.-Pr, i. hil,.- it i i ,\.

M.ky<nepmtor.Bay.Dw mn BnwAnna.
At ll , P, VI. tl.e io -Ali., Fat -. I |, -tor. II, \. Iii;.

catob lowAaaa, »ni a* iB*uiied la tb
toral office of ihe .-linn h. Hi.-tbr. ii VV. F.
Il VTI-HKIt. D. !>.. Bf. W.L VM-ltl VI, I.. |{. Tn,l!(N-
UH.!., bm! S. C. ('LOCTON will lak. pirt in the
set Vice* ofd.IB I' U.

tT?'SIXTH(MOl NT/.ION) BAl'l l-l
CHI lllTL-Tle Basti r. Ber. JOBS Jv-l-tii. will
al :l -iiT.iek I". VI. sinoay, ht n.|U. -I, lt peat lil;
sermon, - i l.c sun Ile Mom ."

SEVEN'l'11-sTREI T I BBISTIAB
CHI IH'H.-IIev. Dr. J. II. tut M. will peach BB
-evil VY ul ll A. VI., and ile pTT. R. v. I:, i.

(AVK.Bt Ml ff. kt
l!i, wm he a uieellng at :i o'clock in the lec¬

ture room, aii-l the iin-inhi is ar. all c,;» .nilly In-
vlted lo atti ml. ot

BA B8HA 1.1.--I KELT CBBIS*
TlAX CHI IK ll iiH-twt.-i, iir.ih-.in and liam-,ck
-turu..Prc tching hy L. A. ci rUMBl ll A. M
and t:io ff, m.

CT THE FIRsT ANT) SE" ONI)
PH) sltVTFRl.VN ( (iNlillF 11 VTIONs ttlll wur¬
la], n geiher In the t»CBBd ImnT. -i Mitt.

l'n ai bing by I)r. BOOB al tl V. il n .1 I ff, M.
F:i-l-( I,uri li sunda- -I.,,: la VI"/.ir: Hall at
MOLE

; -ECON D Finis |; y T BBIAB
(III RI Il.-Dr. Ilov.k. al 1 1 \. M. ai, I I ff, VI.

CTT II I R D I' B I - I! Y T E R I A N
I HI'RCH.-sunday sdi.-..I .it ill i V. Vf. Rev. R.
ff.Howimsb,aaasse,al ll a. M. tl :-:-oi>, y,,
united service of all Hu -unlay BB**aat*l or the
l'n -I v orlan cb un In* I Hrliiuonilaiid Msuchcs-
ti r. No night service.

CT EoU RT II i'REse.yTEI!l \\
(III H( Il (OlBsSaBBBTVa shif.rl.Rev. I'KVTON ll
BJoat |«L»ior..*. -rvIces at 11 A. M. and 8 ff,
M. saattOsss. Put,ii.iitimiviuvit.-.i.

(CT GRACE-s I BEET FRESBYTE-
RIAN clURCH.-servtcr* at lt o'clock A. vi.
snd fl eretoet P. M. Preaching hy tat Rev. Dr.
Ino.Vf. A cordial Wei. oiur Pi all.

CrTIIEFRE-HVIERlANsl NDAY-
-('IPmiI. ('MON' t.||l!,old!UDs-ceint,.riiiecll,i/
In tbe Third ehnrrh (( tiurcli RBa)*mBoaOAV Ar-
Tr.ro.ooN st .1:30 ocbxk InU-rri-Ing SWbjssjsbj
ina) te t-xpected, and all arr welcome,

-I. D. K. si , o.iir. Prr.tnlMit.
H. f. Magrudtr, Secret irv.

CT METHoDLSr sir*VDAT-SCHOOL
SD( 1ETY..Therrgular inonthiy mreOng of Ute
Methodist Hunday-kch'sd Hoaseiy of Ri, his rn J
and Maaelieiter will be held al Park-Place
Mstli'dU* .-F.u .Ti si.vnr ArVRBBOOit al SS
-eclorc InterasUsst aBMaOBMS aud ssber aaarcl te.

may be wpectrd. All Stmlay-sclioot workers aud
U.r isii.il gent rally tartas-l te attead.

A.L. VT ssl, PraOdADA,
'Aerlr* P. Body, seorrtsrv.

13- YOUNG MEN'is CHRISTIAN AB-
Mti ia Hon (corner of Kourth aod Prankllo
.treel*)..Yoong meu'i nieellnx every sl-npay
. 111 n v, s > ai .liv .*,-cn-urv'* etiaversallooal
Bible study Monday nr.viv,,, at 8:S0.
Boys' melin.' Finn st CYCX|*io* at 8.
Mt itlng* for railriHid-men Arti aud third Sun¬

day! In each mouth tn Hie RhTnmmd aad Danville
rcadlag-rooins, Mattcrtaster; second aad fourth
Sunday* la tbe Cusvssbcakii aad Ohio ratdlai-
rooms, --"depot.

h>omjticly rims.

BBS) "° I, J A £EH iVfli5 rot,0 ? t^LLu

DA Keilli .

pr no w w winni /naree
TO O W W W W .. Bl HE

sto owwwwii una kr*,
6 owwwwu uir_R B-»
OO W W linn KBE_ E..

lan 21-iv

WEE ll NI.*.

Hie Bilbao Viseiijen Wrxni.s* MJU.S.'
Hi ii m. is; , Va., J)ce-in'>cr 0. lM*»t- »

rpBl ANNI AK MKKUNU OF THE
I T04'EHOLI)EB80tTHI8COMWYwtn

i* h.ll n. Tl)-DAV. Jaituerv 6. lHHR.a« l»

.1*1 Hie (Bec ,.f in* Virginia Home Insurancs
e omi a !.>-". UH 4 issi Malu»tr.-s't

' ¦ P. IL IIV*KKRVH.LE,
de«.II.IB.»7Ala4-BI_ttrcr-urv.

I) I Ul MOND AND ALLEUHANY
II t;xtl IfXri IDXII'ANY.

Noller ls hen liv glv< n Uiat the annual me.-litig
nt H.. -n.. kS" ld. r- of tin KUHMoM) AND
Al LU.HAM RAH.ROAD COMPANY will bo

held ul 'he compauyN ..m.-c. Richmond,*, t-oa
iii. SECOND lll.slil'i .HUM. TIIK '.ern

DAY) Of !>i:ei- Mill I! NEXT. IBS*. M IS M.
lr thc pur|s.... ..fri.* Ung a Board of id reel"**

lo serve mic nar. and for the iran-.union of any
oilier hos!nus tliat may he bro'ignt )»fi>re me

n,.t|iii K. lt. Ll LAM). secn-la*y
Kit hiimnd and Allcghany Railroad company.
no '.'n-ld_....
V"TI« l-l HE ANNUAL MEEI IN'-
i.1 of tlc !«!>)( MIMI) it- nf THK RUTH
Xl.iM) AM' XX I -I HST I.H.Xl IV M. Kt IL-
xx xx .wu xx xi:i ino -k COS "ANY win be
i,|,| at .!.Br* "I lb* islcli'.mid md H mi ll-

Railroad r. miwuiy. in Iii* »(ty 'd' Richmond.
x i ..ii the !)iu DaY ni' UEe KMRBR proslmo,
tl ! .'. lo. k Xt ________

ie honka fay tue transfer of Rock win nt
ii,tn a ,.,!,,. k p. xi. mc, inin r Jd nroilaiit, aatll
.to 1. k X. M. Infill)!,, r li'thPfivbil'i.

i,,- -m.td i: si-n ii-, r. -.. n-tary.

PJOUBNEX* MEETING..AN AD-
.Hil UNIT) MEETING nt- ITIH STOPE-

I,ni l>H'- nV THU IIK'HMUND. Kltsllf-
RH Ix-lUTtt; AND I'nli.XIX. HtlLltnxl)
e i MI'xnv »id !'.. I" l-l ti the edBe* nf Hi*com

nj in tn. i.nd on WEDNESDAY toe lom of
Do..' t.|..-r. lMSH.ai lJ'-elo'k Xl.
de .a td ¦)¦ ll. WINsTOV s->i-rt»i*i-.

I.-lt ll mond * Daxxti .;.). '-xii 's.'xn t i.nrixi.j
Lp IIXIi.M'. \ X.. Nov, m's r Ss). Issi) X

V<»TK'K.-rHK ANHUAL MEETING
is Of IflESTOCEMOLDEEaOf THEBICII*
MOND AM) nxNVll.l.s KAILItn.M) I "Xt
HA NV xviii li In ld it tl'.otllc, ,.t itu-company. In
Hie city ot Hi.'hni- nd. V.) the loth.lay -d' l>K-
i xii IR proximo, al lit o'clock M.

.1,- Look- tor the tranTer of -t.H-k will he e|r>«,-.t
tr. in si ..'.-;. ck r. M. Deo '"'.. r Sd proximo until
.... i.. k j*, xi. |ite«.ber I i'll proximo.
BoSS-M I,'. Hilt SIM', -ecretarv.

artfJSBMf-BTS.

KICHMnND THEATBE.TO-N1QHT.
lat tlinr' ol Uki viiil'i' ni Austrian actress

.1 LEI Ut.
tn In r new tday,

LOUIS*.
Grand matin,* al SUM) ('- IC of

CAMILLE.
Admission, noami 'J.y cents; reserved scats. 7.*,

oct-. -letf-ll*

1. l( H.MOSD TI1EATBE.

1 NP.HT- ONLY t

HOBDAY.IV-SDATtABO WKdm BOAT,
in bmasa sm. uth, a>i> lara,

THU LfLANDJUVENILEOPERA COMPANT
ii ii,c itte-t comic-opera creation in .. x. n-
xxiii. I-.,., tiitiiit-i ni i: a xi ki: h xs xiini-

B.
a superii ci-i ol' taaracten ,.f t-hihslrvn rang¬

ing lu «|ie from eight i" itsKMBB, kRBaUy co..

ii.I.
xi'mi-.p-ns ?.'.. SO. aad Me. Sawrvid eau,

ir UhoiU i /'ra charge, now on - ile.
perlal MATIN*:! WEDNESDAY al -'san P. M.

ai ..pillar matinee price*. Set hills ot tm- tay.'d-4-tit

MOZART HALL.
DiatE MCSE'CM COMPANT.

Knt: BTEEE OE DECEMBEB 1, iw«4.
every afternoon and nlgbi (excepting Thnrsday

night) the r-n'"iiii -artist. ¦ vxiiiapi*..
PHILLIPS ano BACH,

rm:
Iraak- BLOODuoODs.fannie.
4 H'.XI.M \ KAMILA 4
(John, te Hie. Maude, and Harry).
OHIN DIXON,
1'is.o -s,,n K\ BETT.

MIK
1 r,.|.-i;t>TTI.nHs-Xtnr.

A.lin I-lon to.i r. ..nh inc. IP -encl -cit., gi'c..
n. bad ul C. K. .1..hu--t.-ii's iini-ii.t.iic, No. '.ill
XI ,i -ir.tl.
xn ee'lr. new company next w,-k. de g-fit

I. K ll MOND THEATUC.
THREE Mi,Hi-.

commencing
TIHP-l'XX .lin KMBIK4T0.

sl-l 1X1. - x l PRDAY MATINEE.
Es-gagemtn! tf th* eminent AatUian w ir -.

i >. s l - lt,
(from ile Imperial Theatre. Vlenn i>)

iiiii'i r Un- itisui'igi rial direction of Mr. Ki: xvii L.
e, Alli, sus. .npported bl l-l ll-ISK Illt.V-

XI VI ll (I'l'XIxM , vxli.ll alli he

presented the following s. |, ¦(
Klngll-li rill- Hutr* .'

ITHTi-l'XV Nli.lt \NI> - i ll ItDXY MAT1-
S K -CAMILLK.

H.-II'XX Mi,HI I.H'NiiRK.
-Xl! III'XV NH'll X -ll XL HILL.

si meed tali ol -¦ u-mli ..,,..MON¬
DAY MORNING, December l*t.al s) o'clock.
Prices--Reserved: Orchestra and circle, SI!

dre** Ircle. 7.'i.. Adnu -nm Lower Boor. 7.V.:
,!r,¦.,, Ircle,Soc.: talk r.Ile. a gs-.-i

leocis -Hills. Ac.

1 CALLTHEATTENTION <H
thc ptil.tictoinx Hi.,-of

1! xmi xi viii i Liv [Bl "-HOLE. LOW-HEEL,
AM. BBOAD-BOI li'Xl -un)--.

malle np vpn ly fr old gentlemen i'll ladles,
Un r- win. have been crippled by lll-Sttloa

-si Ihe nid-*t| lt machines;

abo,to tnv pi. iidi ll

TRI NK-, VALISES,
l; ULBOAD BASS,
i ii -Ai KS,
SHOPPINQ-BAQS,
BHOt -DEB-ABD BAGO kQE-STf) xi'-.

-i. x. I,tn.
core r Maitland I thlhttrstla I", eBlock.)

lin. 14-siin

exe Mill 411) t'OAI..

|> I! 9 I A N i'll BA '! 1 K le.).. -,:
1) STOVE. 15.25: LUMP -Pl,in .

Il XII. -ll IN | t4.50; son Lt MP,
I'm AH'iN ia- LI'»M-. 63.75; CLOVKR HUT.,
? I.-J.',. I.ind' P1NI-, I. pi r hair foi ls nXK,

-uKI I nhl XNI) KM)INK-i nXl.. al
lowest pm s i.r ash. \ ard Broad, ab
depot, ot 1005 ( isry street, Teleplionc 165.

ile 4 ' il PAGE.

'pm: l-.itn.ii i nm i. uah.way om-
1 I'.XNX an p .midi manilla.'turi r.

Bm
NnlH'nl.K XNI) WESTERN !'. K XII' IN I X-.

XM> x|.\ l-l.d' HAL,
i i-tt am t ur) nat

p 'Bl l: v MOR I HEN, X/. t
E. B. Thaw, fonmerelal Itent. no Iv-lm

pERPEi i PBEPARATION. !. \MI-
I iii - can ht Mippiied tnt- led xn n: n 111;

e DAL. ail ala**, sit loweal prlrea. and perfectly
. I. I lU'XX N HI, I. -l-l.IN r. Un pt* rle

...ai for open grate* Knini-i PINK wnnii,
aawtdand -pin. S. P. i.vniKni' a i ._,

,- io Btvtnteantfa street.al Drawim-I*,-

<VMWN^_/vs/_,
IIOTEIA.

j)ieKINGHAM HOTEL,
¦trn .xvi.vi ss am. l-ii in.ru-ritKKT,

Baw YoitK,

(npiH,sit,. i.alu- bal).
e .inducted on !hr Kiiro|*au plan, with a restau¬

rant "f UIlstirpa*M'd eV'cllctlce.
H.t'iii.f.r li aiis'eut fliest-.*.' |<r d,y and up¬
sn 1

SrSOOUtSSi ItrCKI'TIONS, HINNKIts. AM)

LtTBOHBS A Sl'KtTALTY.
W-TBBBBBS B IT-T.I.EK, riBBrtBMf*

BsSO-ThrtBATala

(
TAXER.

V TAXES.

Om KI'ITT e'nt.tsrTOR.)
Rt. llxin.Mi, Nonm; er ii), 1884. (

This ..nice win haeaaa daily Msaaantt* hour*
,t j..-e|.*k A. M. sud 6 o'clock I'. M. from th-

15rUTOTIIK31srl)VYOf DltCKMBKK,
tu, iu-lve, for the purpose of receiving frtitu all

persons
TASKS DLL SO THE CITY Of RKHIIOND.

Any person who shall fall to pay aald tate*
wm.In ll-... Ui.i- -t limit, d win be c.ii-1.1-1.-1 di-

lluqui nt, and will be charged
A PFNALTYOfS PER (KNT.

aiidliitcre.tatthtraU.-of 6 per oeiit. per annum.
A. R. WOejDSON,

miSd-tHeSl_ OSSSSlMk

f|H)BA< CO-BOXES BHOOKED AND
NVILri) I p.

<'ar-li>tm and Less.
Having a large hox-factory at TllBn, O- willi

rr.l! c-niiectl.,,,. frcm ,he faelory toall r-ilnu ti.
Him- ratlr,*td(,lam pr. pareM to sat.pl y Box Est n

i'X\hle'pr1cc^"P,lnC^W^<W,v*,^,W,ow-<
' e"r.^.T«,,'I*h,,* m»II«Hl feet Sycamore lum Vr

at my 1 Itnii facu.ry and vicinity al all Ilium.
TBe sneiTal alteiill.in nf my country and sooth-

ern Irt-t,-1. ...lied rn my Tlffla factory.Mt Richmond and Danville lact.i-ie* will csa-
pete iniiuallly and p.ice wltl, »,. anlevery rt-
.IN'iialtle party at these place*.RHTlMeS.NT). VA.;

V.VfKK'VA-;
Wnclp^oaTK,: B.,halo.Rd,MvJ,r,,ITtOC,l.

W)iJ-*odlm

fmsirrsE, CAttrrTS, arovr-s,*.*.
/s^,^.^v»W

'

t. HfIMA* ttejTH«ST. S. A. Hai.t.StS,
ttanagtug 1'a/tntf

TJOTflEBI « CO-
*^

Mi EAST BROAD STBEKT. 505

HIE LOW -Pltff )< A*H ANDLIBl'ItM IS.

STALMENT BUiJBf ">K BICHMONO.

alli bc able

t ii is whee

to show one of BM h~t ll*** of

1 ALI'), r-.

OIL-elnTHS,

RI I.s. »

BEDROnM-. DININi... I'AltlnH-. AM)

KITi Ill NH RNTTCRE

IN TH* ITT I.

Wc would ta* yoetr tpcelal .tlcsitlon to our

¦Mast** lin" nf

-, 'VK-.

Ito! I,

IH A ITNli AMI "HMM,,

wiilch wc will ¦* !l for MRS M "O e**v w.ckty M

Remember lint sWMBfSM
LSADSSS in i..xx PSKBS ABO BASS

I KR xi-.

ROlllEUT Ate).,

5e)5 B_S1 BB

Ni xx ITOSBI ni xx t... in-.

tlALTIMnl.-K llnls-K SIT M SSt Mi'H nor*

. ir-c-.

h"TM It.NTTI Cl HAT! B I¦- - *,
r xNit m muni, n .¦ U"* ,

H UNI I BE, ..'¦. .d' all desi rlplloiia l

tin -ty Do md n- vin ' font Hi I

purchaalti* BStaril glx lng me a call
nets. Unreal stock, sad treal*** facilities
dellvervol gr. ,|-. -.: fact ir tites d. xx lt.
LIAM DADiidX' 1-4 n; and ll'- east Mi*
sir.-.-' and W llovert tn street. 4 wt Hr ,-t
-tr..i faeiorj and i-hol-iny Booa* IBtotM

4l
'¦ni- KHltemb sine!.

1|i GATHK1GHT A- BON, 1.x-
Ja ERNOR >'l RI IT. would rall .

I., their tar-.'.- ttot kof PARLOR,(ll \*li:i I,-.
and lUNiNt. I'n.'M ULM I Hr
latct -nit- and l-t w rkmantJilp xx- laka
pl.s.surc In -howing our foody, sad tn ex-timnv

t on .-i -siine wit imi U "ir ' ''.*
an- I. --. tin ii >nx ..iii r ti..' claas ..ii-.- IB Ihccllv-
termt made taUtlactory lo all pani *. ._.*_

in, 1 A- em

I Ul PSICISI KA>i VsaattBll

ST CLAM ULM Nt.. MW! X. ¦TliHNO.AND

.MAIA expenses

I can -.11 my in-xv am, l-eai.tiful -lock of

IT-RNITI RE AND CMH'KTS

VERY e I'KAI' Hill i V-UI "r BB Kx-V IN-

ssTALMEN I"*.
After I'RleTNIi El >E\VHEHr giv BM a MM

and I wllltDNVINll: aud-XII-KX X .1

Bl MAIIBSSSSBIBS ESOWN r<> in: 1MB

BEST in lin. Cl iv.

C. e. it i-i.i \-

teI0-*Det!5_SIT casi Bl j
1)1 1 ABE REMEMBEB HIM' nn»-.
J K.lRKN-HXXX WILL MAKEOVER YerL'B

l li xi x l II:I . l - i' m-n!
u .i '.mer, xxu -if NM YOCH >¦' v

THE RS and make anything iV»lrsd ."'HU)
HtNi. LINK. Il RK HXIK. H Xl ll' Rs
-III i K*. vc, alwavs on hand, (trod .ii

alvin* No.. ,,r leave ordsrt *>l'!, Xlr. "UN W
lu- nni-. n 101 e.-i Broad "tren*, ar iii'- north
Eighth strti-i.ainl I wp .,i| promptly.

1 |(oM IS I '' \-H XXX.
teimam SSI sa*4M*la H

1111) I UKI: - FRIEND I

A Pin lim - BOOB Tn Wnxt x*-

VOBDfl Off f-AISB.

I most earit.-tly MtfiaM every feeial- n.s-li*g

(ucl, a remedy to BM M..Uni''' Itch- f. « MBMi

with till* entreaty 1 will add Hist during a loag

..' t- tr cal practice iforty-fotir y.arsi I liavn

in-xer knoan lt to fall M pr-.dud' MB nu. mal

Mart- IL d. HOLMES, M. IX

A ;Udy from one of thc MmMM nf Vi un

t,,,tlgla writ.*: * I have disposed of ;,|l

liri'- flMod vu M8l ire, ami I am <h-luli.s|

with lt. In i-vcry itisl.iiice a!,, r, it lia, la*-u lived

H. linen havefessB all that I ,iil i k. ,,.

ti-lcr lt a great Messing."

A distinguish, plivs|. lu. if Xl ... -¦; writ,-*-

.lon "i | Bn*a**»] si BoaM ll-e Un x:

I'll'iel. I"i .li.rii.^ a I' inf oli.lciric |it i. li t

ie xi r katawa lt lo 1 ill."

'Ho reine.ly I,,.ii,- r* cannot pilly-

it I.urn!', ii. -, Lui lt lt a i .« indarra li at¬

ti nt t" !¦¦ u .-I il'- r .- si- s» ¦.

)¦. mi i .I Bf brest lea ua tts ii ipp|.

si.i xx m -

Ueiilai-.

TUI BB xi un LD lili.i I. x nu: COMPANT,
1. I, u

ll - .1 III

3 ( B O F U L A .S
A ititi sn re | I

[toual scrofula ba lin u«< -¦¦ -

.1. O. Mi Damki.. \
I ll- :¦. -i tl. ni in ls falbt r of Ibe
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